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Although tinea pedis is undoubtedly one of the most prevalent of human
mycoses, little is known regarding sources of infection for this disease.
A number of investigators (1—11) have tried to isolate the agents of tinea
pedis from flooring, footwear and clothing. In all but two instances, these efforts
either failed completely or else reports of successful isolations did not bear critical
scrutiny.
The reported successful isolation of Trichophyton mentagrophytes (T. inter-
digitale Kaufmann-WoIf) from a bath mat by Grenecser (4) and from two woolen
socks by Fischer (11) was finally achieved after hundreds of cultural attempts
had been made.
Other records of the isolation of dermatophytes from shoes and stockings are
difficult to evaluate (5—9). The validity of these findings is questionable due to
inadequate descriptions of the isolates, casual reporting of such exotic species as
T. violaceum and T. megnini, which rarely, if ever, cause tinea pedis, and the
investigators' inability to identify suspected isolates of the genus Micros porum
or the monotypic genus Epidermophyton. Inappropriate media and contami-
nation account for most of the failures. The development of a suitable isolation
medium by Georg, et al. (12) has made possible a re-examination of this problem.
The results of a search for the agents of tinea pedis in shoes and shower stalls
are the subject of this presentation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred pairs of used shoes that had been in storage for periods of one to
four weeks in the supply room of the United States Penitentiary in Atlanta,
Georgia were examined for the presence of dermatophytes in the following
manner:
With sterile scalpels, the inner sole of the toe area of both the right and left
shoe of each pair was vigorously scraped and the material so obtained stored in
labeled, sterile Petri dishes. Two tubes each of agar were inoculated with the
scrapings from the right and left shoes of each pair and incubated at 25° C.
In addition, a series of scrapings obtained from 16 shower stalls in one of the
prison dormitories was treated in a similar manner.
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Total positive 15 pairs 6 T. mentagrophytes 9 T. mentagrophytes
1 T. rubrum
The isolation medium was prepared by adding 0.5 mg. of cycloheximide,*
20 units of penicillin, and 40 units of streptomycin per ml. of Sabouraud dextrose
agar that had been previously sterilized and cooled to 45° C.
In this medium, penicillin and streptomycin serve to prevent the growth of
most bacterial contaminants, while cycloheximide, one of the antibiotics pro-
duced by Streptomyces griseus (13) inhibits the development of the majority of
saprophytic fungi.
RESULTS
Fifteen of the 100 pairs of shoes examined yielded cultures of dermatophytes.
T. rubrum was recovered from one pair of shoes and T. mentagrophytes was
obtained from 14 other sets of shoes (Table 1). In addition, T. mentagrophytes
was isolated from the tile flooring of a shower stall.
Although a few of the isolates were obtained virtually free of contaminants
(Fig. 1), most were intermingled with colonies of several different saprophytic
fungi (Figs. 2—3). However, subculturing of the mixed cultures on fresh tubes of
the cycloheximide medium served to free the dermatophytes from all con-
taminants and pure cultures were eventually obtained of all 17 isolates of T.
mentagrophytes and T. rubrum.
Growth of such saprophytic molds as various species of Aspergillus, Clado-
sporium, Penicillium, Rhizo pus and others was not unexpected as some species
and strains of non-pathogenic fungi are resistant to the action of cycloheximide.
* Generously provided by the Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan and sold under
the trade name of "Acti-Dione".
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FIG. 1. Primary isolation culture of Trichophyton mentagrophytes with minimal contam
ination obtained from left shoe of pair number 8.
FIG. 2. Group of T. mentaqrophytes isolates showing range of contamination on the cyclo-
heximide medium.
Fie. 3. Isolate of T. rubrum.
Fio. 4. Appearance of one of the isolates of Epidermophylon floccolum upon primary
isolation.
All suspected colonies of dermatophytes that appeared on the isolation medium
were subcultured on fresh tubes of the antibiotic agar and were maintained in
pure culture on Sabouraud dextrose agar.
Since E. floccosum was not recovered from the 100 pairs of shoes gathered at
random in the penitentiary's store room, a deliberate search for that fungus was
made. For this purpose, shoes were borrowed from five individuals with known
cases of tinea pedis caused by E. floccosum and were scraped and cultured as
before. Three of these five pairs of shoes yielded E. floccosnm (Fig. 4) and a fourth
T. menlagrophyles.
DISCUSSION
Although tinea pedis is a minor disease, nevertheless it frequently is a cause of
severe discomfort and disability. The economic burden caused by this disease is
A.
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considerable as trade figures reveal that in the United States alone $10,000,000
are expended annually for prescribed medicine (14) in addition to many more
millions of dollars for proprietary and patented medications.
With the demonstration that dermatophytes occur in used shoes and flooring,
it is apparent that any treatment directed solely at the feet is inadequate to
control the disease. Effective control measures must also include simultaneous
eradication of the organisms in shoes and the environment to prevent reinfection.
Procedures already exist that are effieaeeous in ridding shoes of pathogenic
molds (15—16) and chemical means for treating flooring are being developed (17).
Until such measures are widely adopted tinea pedis will remain a public health
problem.
SUMMARY
1. Throngh use of a selective iso]ation medium containing eycloheximide
(Acti-Dione), penicillin and streptomycin it was possible to isolate the der-
matophytes, Trichophyton mentagrophytcs, T. nthrum and Epidermophyton
fioccosum from used shoes and a shower stall.
2. It is pointed out that the control of tinea pedis would necessitate the
simultaneous treatment of infected individuals and contaminated areas of the
environment such as shoes and flooring.
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DISCUSSION
DR. RUFOLF L. BAER, New York City, N. Y.: I want to congratulate Dr.
Ajello and his co-worker on a very beautiful piece of work. We have been in-
terested in related problems and in the course of attempts to recover fungi from
areas surrounding swimming pools, shower rooms etc., we have been faced
regularly with the difficulty of saprophytic overgrowth. We have tried to sup-
press the growth of these nonpathogenic fungi by using a variety of special
media, among them media containing crystal violet, copper sulfate and potas-
sium tellurite. Since we were unsuccessful with these and others I am very glad
to know that Dr. Ajello and Mr. Getz found a medium which should be very
helpful in such studies.
The question arises as to the significance of the recovery of pathogenic fungi
from 16 out of 100 pairs of shoes of prisoners. Here it is important to differentiate
between fungous infection in a latent or dormant, clinically unimportant, form
on the one hand and active fungous disease with clinical manifestations on the
other. Were the subjects who had worn these particular 16 pairs of shoes suf-
fering from active fungous disease and were the remaining 84 prisoners not
suffering from tinea pedis? Or were there at least significantly more people with
active fungous disease of the feet among the 16 with the "positive" shoes than
among the 84 others? It appears possible that most or all the fungous infected
shoes came from subjects who have a dormant, clinically inactive, fungous in-
fection; this would suggest that fungous contamination of the shoes is not a
significant factor in producing acute attacks of active clinical disease. If external
exposures play a role in adults in producing most cases of active fungous disease
of the feet and if somebody's shoes are heavily contaminated with fungi and if he
has this susceptibility to fungous infection he has a much greater chance to have
fungous disease than if his shoes are not contaminated. Please note that there
are three ifs in this statement. But the question still remains as to whether ex-
ternal exposures like this contamination of shoes are a major factor.
Most of the evidence to date seems to indicate that the determining factor in
the occurrence of active fungous disease of the feet is the individual subject's
susceptibility. This in turn depends on many factors, mostly local ones such as
moisture, soggy and macerated skin, sweat and the opportunities for the evapo-
ration of sweat, the type of footgear worn—is it occlusive or ventilated—, the fit
of the footgear, to mention only a few of these factors. It would seem that when
conditions which are favorable for the multiplication of fungi do not exist and
the individual's resistance is adequate he will not develop active disease under
average conditions of exposure to pathogenic fungi. On the other hand when the
individual's resistance is low the minute quantities of fungi which he carries on
his own feet as a dormant infection may well be sufficient to start up an attack of
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acute fungous disease. If this is so then the presence or absence of pathogenic
fungi in shoes is not likely to be an important factor iu the production of acute
fungous disease of the feet.
DR. FRED D. WEIDMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.: A number of years ago Dr. Littman
of New Orleans devised a very useful isolation medium which consisted of gentian
violet, bile salts and streptomyein. The gentian violet was used for inhibiting the
Gram positive bacteria, the bile salts more or less effectively for the Gram nega-
tive ones and the streptomyein as an additional, "make-sure" ingredient. Of
course, it did not restrain fungi, and the merit of the authors' new medium is the
presence additionally of a substance which is antifungal. I would like to inquire
whether there is anythiug selective in "Acti-Dione" against saprophytic fungi,
particularly the Aspergilli, Penieillia and Mucors. In the test tubes illustrated
on the screen, Mueors appeared to be present, or black Torulas or other black
species of fungi.
DR. MARION B. SULZBEEGEE, New York, N. Y.: I too want to compliment Dr.
Ajello and his co-worker for a very interesting and careful study. I would like to
discuss for a moment and ask him some questions concerning the possible
practical implications, which we, as practitioners, are naturally perforce most
interested in.
In the first place, if he had examined the 105 pairs of feet corresponding to the
105 pairs of shoes in how many of them does he think he would have recovered
fungi? I would venture to predict that with the same careful technies he would
have gotten a much higher yield from the feet than he did from the shoes; and
therefore the attempt to sterilize shoes without sterilizing all of the feet would
not be very likely to be successful in stopping the endemic or epidemic spread of
the disease.
I would like to add that in all clinical attempts to routinely sterilize shoes or
to sterilize feet the results have been epidemiologically disappointing. In the
Navy this was done for a long time aboard ships, as he knows. Unfortunately,
there was sometimes more irritation from the sterilizing agents used and more
sensitization and more activation of foot trouble in the wider sense of the word,
perhaps including fungous infection, than without any attempt to sterilize shoes
or to sterilize feet with foot baths. The same thing occurred with attempts to
sterilize floors of showers and facilities of that type aboard ships in the Navy.
In these attempts the men were obliged to walk through pans with antifungal
agents in them in going to and from the sho\vers, etc. All such attempts were
eminently unsuccessful and the incidence of foot trouble aboard the ships where
such measures were used was sometimes higher than aboard the ships where
they were not used.
The third point that I would like the presenter to say something about (if he
has time) is the question of familial transmission of superficial fungous infec-
tions. I think you know that Dr. Rudolph Heeht, now deceased, and Dr. Rudolf
Baer and I in the form of a questionnaire tried to find out ho\v often one could
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demonstrate conjugal transmission or paternal or fraternal or other familial
transmission of fungal infections. The results failed to demonstrate any sub-
stantial role of intimate family contacts in transmitting the attacks of superficial
mycoses. I am referring of course to transmission of the active phase of the
disease. I don't mean that the fungi are born of parthenogenesis on our feet and
groins etc. They are of course originally transmitted from person to person and
via objects as well. The point is that the repeated exposures to such fungi cannot
to-day be avoided in the usual civilized community. Perhaps, very early in our
lives the microorganisms settle somewhere on the skin and/or nails of practically
all of us and, colonizing, don't do anything harmful until something activates
them and brings on the active attack of fungous disease.
I believe the sterilization of feet, calluses, corns, toe-nails and interdigital
spaces which in our population harbor many more fungi than any articles of
clothing or floors, is practically impossible. One would have to sterilize all the
nails, all the calluses and all of the dormant cases as well as the active ones.
Recently I asked Dr. Martin Fisher and Mrs. C. Taschdjian of the New York
Skin and Cancer Unit to call in our patients with T. rubrum infections of the
feet and other parts of the skin to-gether with their families; and to examine the
family members to find out whether one could demonstrate any T. rubrum in-
fections in them. In quite a few of these family contacts we found dormant foci
of T. rubrum infection of which the infected persons were unaware. I think that
we must recognize the fact that these micro-organisms too may be practically
omnipresent and that active attacks occur only when circumstances produce
particularly susceptible individuals and sites. Under existing conditions it would
be impossible to produce a sterilization of the shoes, clothes, floors, baths and
skins of the whole population; and the important factors in the practical control
of the spread of superficial fungous diseases would seem to be the utmost possible
reduction of all adjuvant activating factors which bring on the multiplication of
the fungi in the skin foci and thus initiate active attacks.
DR. LIBEno AJELLO (in closing): First, I'd like to say that the properties of
cycloheximide are quite remarkable. It is a highly selective antibiotic in that it
inhibits the growth of many saprophytic molds but not the development of most
of the fungi that are pathogenic to man. This is a fortunate situation, for it per-
mits the recovery of pathogenic fungi from clinical materials and other sub-
strata that might otherwise yield nothing but cultures of such ubiquitous sapro-
phytes as species of: Aspergillus, Penicillium, Rhizo pus, Mucor and Scopulariopsis,
etc., etc. In our diagnostic work the cycloheximide medium is used routinely,
where indicated, with the result that a higher percentage of recoveries of patho-
genic molds are being obtained than had been obtained previously. It should he
noted that this medium cannot be used for isolating Nocardia asteroides, Crypto-
coccus neoformans and His to plasma capsulatum since these species are sensitive
to cycloheximide.
In reply to the questions raised by Drs. Baer and Sulzberger it should be
stat d that the prevalence of tinea pedis among the prison inmates is extremely
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high. Studies have shown that approximately 90 % of the men have active forms
of this disease. Most, if not all of the shoes used in our studies therefore must
have been worn by individuals suffering from active tinea pedis.
While the factors controlling infections are complex, it appears to me almost
futile to attempt to treat a patient's feet without doing something about his
shoes, which now have been demonstrated to harbor the etiologic agents of tinea
pedis and thus serve as potential reservoirs of reinfection.
There is no evidence for the direct transmission of tinea pedis from person to
person but it would appear that indirect transmission from floors and shoes
plays an important role in the epidemiology of this widespread disease.
